
TUESDAY

Leader: God our Father, as we gather this evening, we feel the weight of days and 
nights that feel so similar, we easily lose track of where we are in the week. It 
reminds us that you set the earth and heavens in place and in motion to mark our 
days.

Together: By you, Lord Christ all things were created. 
We worship you!

Leader: By the breath of your Spirit, you gave life to humanity, our God. You are the 
Infinite One, with no beginning, nor end, and no limitation. Worshiping you brings 
true meaning to our monotony.

Together: Focus our hearts on the good news that in Jesus, you have given yourself 
to us.

Leader: This gospel has brought joy to your people throughout history, in the bleak-
est of circumstances. It is the fruit of new life, birthed by the Holy Spirit in our 
hearts.

Together: As we look upon your love for us in Jesus, produce love in our hearts for 
you and your ways, oh Spirit.

Leader: May we respond to the beauty of your presence in our lives with trust and 
love by your Spirit’s power. May we worship you well, with joy amidst the repetition 
of tedious routines and unchanging views. 

Together: Glorify yourself in our lives, our work, and our relationships, Lord!

Amen

READ: He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation. For by him all 
things were created, in heaven and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or 
dominions or rulers or authorities—all things were created through him and for him. 
And he is before all things, and in him all things hold together. And he is the head of 
the body, the church. He is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, that in every-
thing he might be preeminent. For in him all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell,  
and through him to reconcile to himself all things, whether on earth or in heaven, 
making peace by the blood of his cross. 
Colossians 1:15–20

As we eat together, let’s talk about the gospel. What does it mean? What is so amaz-
ing about it?
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